THINKSR ONLINE TIMESHEET SUBMISSION
INSTRUCTIONS
1. You will receive an email from our online timesheets system - noreply@thinksr.com, make
sure you register within 48 hours otherwise it will time out. If it does time out just click on
reset password and you will receive a second email to activate:

2. Please login and you will see the following screen. Click on the timesheet cog

3. Click on create timesheet

4.

You will be taken to the following screen, make sure you fill in the correct dates worked
as indicated. Please note if you haven’t worked a Saturday or Sunday remove these dates
as otherwise you will not be able to submit the timesheet.

5. Fill in your correct hours making sure you note lunch breaks etc:

6. You can check that you have submitted your hours correctly at the top of the screen

7. Once you are happy with your submitted hours press the save button at the bottom of the
screen

8. This will then give you an option to upload any supporting documents required such as
expenses, mileage, a paper timesheet etc

9. You will see at the top of the screen ‘Timesheet created successfully’ If you don’t need to
upload any supporting documents press the submit button

10. Click on ‘I accept the above declaration’ (once you have read through it carefully) that
pops up on the screen and press the blue ok button

11. You will then see confirmation at the top of the screen that ‘timesheet successfully
submitted’

11. You will also receive an email confirming that you have successfully submitted your timesheet

12. If you need to record holiday hours, DO NOT record in the timesheet area as this is hours
worked ONLY. For example if you take half a days holiday on the Wednesday, just record
actual hours worked and request holiday pay in the Notes box as illustrated. In order for
our payroll to pay out any holiday accrued you MUST indicate this in the Notes box.

13. If you need to claim for expenses – car parking, mileage etc click on the add expenses
button:

14. Fill out what expenses claimed for each day and then press the update button

15. Please ensure that you upload copies of your expenses claim in the upload documents box

16. Once the expense document has been successfully uploaded, click on the green submit
button at the bottom of the screen

17. Click on ‘I accept the above declaration’ that pops up on the screen and press the blue ok
button

18. You will then see confirmation at the top of the screen that ‘timesheet successfully
submitted’

19. You will also receive an email confirming that you have successfully submitted your timesheet

20. You will also receive notification once the timesheet has been authorised.

21. If the timesheet hasn’t been authorised you will receive a reminder

22. If it hasn’t been authorised and rejected you will also be informed by email
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23. If this is the case it is your responsibility to ensure that a new correct timesheet is
submitted and authorised by the client before the deadline of Tuesday 10am. If your

timesheet is not submitted and authorised by 10am on Tuesday morning you will not be
paid on the Friday. Payment will go through the following Friday.
24. If your timesheet is not authorised in time by your Line Manager by the Tuesday 10am
deadline, both you and your Line Manager will receive notification that the deadline has
passed and you will receive delayed payment of 1 week.
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25. If you have any queries regarding this please do not hesitate to contact your Temp
Consultant – 01442 600100

